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Prion tin ltiildit Tim,
ThBOMA TIMBKmII.AMWAN I'hKAN Imsii

MAN Is UHK.N 1IB KMUHUTBS TO AMKIU

AVI) VOTBS Vtm FIll'.K 1I.AHB.

Tli fact i just the same, Mr. Atkins
tli.it lli ilistiintiminiK't' of t lit Smtli Nmw-fa-

Htst oOii'o was one nf thi ntty s

w Inch ynu liavn Um-i- i nlii to ha n

on tli piMiplo of Witnlliam county.
Hut a ilay nf reckoning is cmuini:.

Sfeiiniitnf ten hosiery inanufiiPtiinTs
nt Utrnnin, N. H., lini Ixeii
K ery mn prntHmncfs tlu Mills Mil n ilirt't
attack nil Uiat Imvincss nntl will refu tn
voIh for Clt'Vt'laml. Tliy takt tw sninn
view of thinp as ilims Maj. Valeiitiim nf
I'l'iiniiiKtoti.

A dill lias finally pus-- Conjjns K'v11
tlic widow if in. Stannanl a f

jllHl a niniitli, tin' amount which Senator
IMiiiiin-l- first asked for, hut which tlie
lh)iw on jieitsinns cut ilown to
$.10. rre-i.le- Clevelaml il not see fit to
sum the hill, hut allowed it to hecnnie n
law without his signature, atnl Mrs. Stan
nan! will henceforth receive $1(WI a month.

The Dfinocrats may explain all they
please, the reduction "f the tarilT according
to the Mills hill puts a tfreat army of Amor
lean working"1" i'to competitinu with
cheap Ktitflish laUir. The lMnocratic n

is for lower waives, mid thecompen-sntint- i

nAVied in cheaper clothing, etc., will

not he'in to make up for the workin'tnen's
losses.

We stmuM Im unwilling ta tlmt the i

iiit'tnlitl tn tnisiv pnsnt w i

it niH'lf n li.Ji.l tint' Mi Ina llmt Hit Mills MM Hfl
tlift4iiitTi.il umrlleAHN-tititniei- l for I'Hrlittm

III ins; l.ut its chivVsmh-s- in hauin
sin h a conclusion from w hat fullowttl was
til only liy the ilit;res.ioiis nf n i ler(f man, wlio
whs tohl iv one of his ttenenhs the next iirt t lint
"if his text hail wet i the siimll his Mnnon
woiil.ln't hae ketclie-- l it " .'((ion tlrmhl.

The tmuhle is, NeinhlMtr Clarke, that you
don't know the editor nf the Iteformer as
well as we do down this way.

Kx Lieut, fiov. Cunihack, who has just
returned to Indiauniolis from a lecturinu'
tour on the Pacific coast, hrins to Oen.
Harrison the prediction that Harrison and
Morton are Mire to carry California He
says the indications are unmistakeahle of
the strong set of the current toward the
Kepuhlicaii candidates. The free wiml mat-

ter alone ix suflicient to decide the election
in favor of the party of protection, and the
"IMMl majority which Oregon recently pave
for the Kepuhlican ticket he looks to see in-

crease I in XovemU'r to 1(1,000.

Mr. Reformer I)aveniort told Ins delight
m! listeners nt the county convention at
New fane on Wednesday that if the Demo-
crats reduced the Kepuhlicaii majority in
Vermont to .,000 in September Cleveland
would surely be elected, nud he snid he
"could prove it, too, if old Hill Jones wns
alive," or words to that effect. Hut sup-os-

on the contrary, the Republicans
should carry their majority up toJ7,000, or
close on to t'O.OOO, winch tiov. Proctor set
as the hitfh water mark, what would that
prognosticate for Mr. Cleveland and his
free trade Democracy f Do you "save.,"
Neihhtr D.i

The Springfield Republican of last Satur-
day contained a letter, written fnnii the
free trade standmint, which professed to
slate the tarilT ievis of the manufacturers
in Ihe Ashuclol valley. The letter was dat-
ed at Hinsdale, hut was unmistakably writ-
ten by n nieinlierof tlie Republican's odito
rial staff. Ur most interesting statement,

wan that Hon. C. J. Amidou is for
free wool this year. It should be noted,
however, that Mr. Amidou does not chum
tn believe, according t this letter, that free
wool would he n benefit to tho country at
lai'Ke. He simply lliinks it would put more
money in the pockets of C J. Amidou
Son. Maj. Valentine's" iKiint of view, ns
elsewhere stated in his letter, is a hnuider
one.

Tho Artfus bras this week that nt a
Democrat!" rally hehl at Ludlow the other
nttfht, the sKMiker, Prof. T. C. O'Sullivnu
"mopped the floor" with J. P. Hoskinsou
when the latter responded to his invitation
to have some questions asked. Reliable

who were present say that,
on tho contrary, Mr. HoskiiiMiii asked some
questions that O'Sullivan couldn't answer,
whereuiHtii a lot of Democratic hoodlums
fcet up diich n racket that nolnvly could Ui
hwird and the "discussion" there eudtsl.
Mr. Atkins has the reputation nf beiu a
pi.lly man, ami prides himself on beiiiK
front pillar of the church, but he never-
theless cultivates h habit nflvitiff netsllessly
and uuatHtouutahly as ttoou as a jHilitical
cauijuiiu opens.

I'lflf IVnU Apirrr
Not nil the md political rending in The

Plui'iiix is printed on this pu'onf thepajn-r- .

Saying nrtthitiof what appears on our first
pao. from week to week, there is printed
in our agricultural tishiy one of
the most effective islitorial article on the
DeiiXHTatic "Raid on the Shep" which we
have anywhere seen. Mr. Howe's reason-nit- f

U front liK'nrtw which can ma hi uuin-wii-

He proves, in short, that on Pre
ideut Clt eland's own showing in his

tin low to the farmer of the nuuntry,
uihlr a f uriir, wouM le $it(HM,-iuh- l

at the ry Iwist, ovwy thJIar of whieh
would fall on the faniiHr, while I he tuppo
m1 (jiejll from the romotul of the Uiriff,
in tin way of rhwipyr utsihn wU, uomU
Udlvidwl ailiouy (heubuIei;0(KM,Hhl jm

pin of !he country, and Would Ntmmttt t"
hurt 'V ntrtiajicn.

t)o the Yerttiotit fntmnrn think thny ran
afford to "dlvvv" In thin way

A HrlllH-int- .1llrritr iilnlloit
Th flffornwr pHnlwI Irnvt wwk lhi fol

InwlfiK httcr, which it nn tlmt n "a lornl
IVtnorrat" ft from ('oinirPMinnn John R.

ItiiMell of Maiwichtwtls ;

TIol MRMr 1 . I

t'oMMITTKr. Ul I'oHICluN A Ft A I II

.liilj .11. m
lh nr Sir: Your note ilh the ftielofiitre. which

return, wasihtlj nttd In repl) I inn
ttAt that It iiinitmel h) the W ats tun) Mentm
cotnittltee lo pal louifh tnat-hl- nti the free Nut
Uheti thN Mas nirtle ktmwii. many eirn)tiei
nkinl fur Kftrtt : tlwre en In all uwt
fmt of rnieh npiltentioim: the cnine from er
tiiotil, Tentifm-e- (leirftfanti'l el here A law
mint her nt iniiniter-'-

, ilenlers innrhle workern
Aixl hiiiklf rn nlxo nvknl for ftitnllnr prMleire. atnl
t Im ti) atnl Means committee mlirht hare tit
tile time lltltil lion lixtetllhir In them Atnl their at
lonieN All were reftineil piihllc henrlntf. hut
lhf to Jofti III KtAteinftitit to the
etitlillttttee. III pHnl or rtlltltlrf The) iltil do Ittnl
Ilie Mieltioiitil to the eentnilth which have Just

hi the tiles of the committee lient the tiaim
of eiifhteen Yermiitit Anns AiUerni' i litloti and
memorial were ahi fnun marlU wotk
en, Atnl the rernilt wax the tintorntl'm of rotiffli
ttinrltle f the diil in I e lltt at a tishieitl rale, IhiI
otie that shonhl he Mtinfaetnr

TheAlmimllt) 'if mnkintf chntiKi in the tarflT
to nc (leoriflA anil Tehniiw-- e to the Pemocratle
twirt , eotlltt olih tie ulnted in Vermont ' 1 lie Ac
Itonof theVn) atnl Mmns cttmmlttee on thin
tnarhle innller In a full iroof nf the turn iKtrtlsati
ami jii- -t elmrAeter r the Mills hill

Truh vmirs,
John k mMHi:LU m. t

The letter hn reference to n tMirnRrnph
recently pHnlwl in The I'lnt'iiix, myintr
that the Milh tnrilT rommittee refuwl to
Htett to ex Uov. Proctor, reprewntint; the
Wtmoiit mat hie Interests, but revieil their
intention to put tnarhle on the free lit
when the Tetiheweu tnarlile men nppearisl.
The letter doe not touch the main point at
fortie, hut iuiply tvtys that no puhlic hear
ing were piven, and that a memnrial was
received hearing the natnea nf IS Vermont
marble drill. It will he noticed that the
very peculiar ntntetneut U nddeil that "ad-ver-

petitiomi and memorials were also
sccmiW fnun marhU' worker" Doe tliU

mean that the "dark lantern" committee
lehberately scoured the country for nn

excuw to put nmrhle on the free list f

The candor and truthfulueM of the Jle- -

fortner is shown hv the fact that it tuade
the fttatemeut in a heading over this letter
that the tnarhle taritT in the Mills hill was
'Hxed in accordance with the petition of

eighteen Vermont firms."
What the Hutlaml marhlo men think nf

such tactic i kIiowu hy the follow iuif
printed in the Kutland Herald on

Motulav :

The following cliipltir from the I!rnttlel.ro
Iterot-mer- . Its hca'lih ntul otheru ise. i inietiil

to iiiHcAil It ttottlil Kie the ImpresNtoa that
the fs Vermont tnarhle nrmt" Ifferred In Cnil-

iileil In a nilin tioii of tlie tariff on nmrhle In
Hie "Mills hill." Now. nir. Ihe fai t lsth.it ihmhn
i the various coiiiuttiicH in the IhisIiicmi here

Mould for an Instant cinsent to ioi reduction,
mid the4 all Ini'hiiliiiK "' uhime stink Is nearl
all held h lienioerats.i Uned a inemnrf.il to
t'oiiio'ifMi asking that the tarilT mi uuirMe he left
it it u as. Hnt l I'MlHtlMM.

The .tliihaiiin Wii).
Alahania went democratic at its state

lection the other da hy a cool lIHI.Dun um- -

jnnty. Kver thiuif wan lovely, and in wune
unties there was not a hreath of opjNiNi

linn tn the lU'iuncratic ticket. In other
words, they are not trouhled with the "nitf
e;ers' voting down there. And why should
they le ' for even in InMimin-- ; Hirmiughani,
the one MirriitK' example of thrift and en
lerprtse and intelligence m tlie titate, a He

puhltcau meeting was deliticrately hroken
up only a fe nights lie fore the election,
the speakers elted with rotten ejTifs nud
oer t ipe tomatoes, nod pistols and knives
weie Used in tlie melee raised hv the white
I temoerats. Moreover, the Itirimnitham
Herald, the leading papernf the city, print

I an article applauding and lonfyinjf the
pet forin-iuee- thoinrh professing to mildly
letiounce it. Of this a cutlein:in now in
liinttlelforo, hut lately a resident of llir- -

minrham, sa s :

"No comment is neee(sar. inmn the aisnuut of
lids oiitrajce an print til in the Herald It apNar
in a Ucr ow men who tiate tlirieu u;om
Ihe colli Hhlltioii- of Not thet li CillntalisU tn snulh

ru shn rtdmns The original Ulem..-n- t nf the
rmtoiis ihtiir)i.oiis ndieatfM the Erit in which it

lirtlll11 retirded rhe iilMeiueiit aH)o ih
licd);in(f to ret. n the innsideratlnn nt Nnrtlieru

apitnlMs The pi lu ifi.il nw tier of the Herald Is
Ihe (irhiciuil uwner of ih hotel in Ihrminlmm
wheie. nnl almut a jear;iso. the tuiiuaer refus
eil to allow Senator John Sherman to recciie a
li legation of cloni! men w ho wislesl tn p i) luin
theireonipllilieuts. Seli.itr SluTlliatl left thi'lio
te 1 he indignation of the Norlhern i itieiiK wns
such I hat the owner of the hotel felt ohliiil to
eiiaiijfe Its llllltuifjer He proldnl for ldlll else
w hen-- hui the tenor of the Herald's aitiele fully
ilhiMrntes the true fifliut; of Southern n'i.plc to
waids Nottheiners orasthey are Itepuhhcans in
the tate of . iham.i

"II is n.t Hiich intimidation as K here itssiinled
that trnvc the slate of Maluuua, with its lartreeol
oreil limjontV . to the lleium-r.ll- s III the l.lst Pntil
dentin) eleetlnu Thes,ime tactics will Khe her
ten ehs'tor.ll olcs to the candidates
Lhis eai ,"

l.'iitninu his Snlnry.
Mr. Atkins returns this week to his at-

tempt to behttle the Hurlinton ratification
meeting, but it will take until a good while
after another Democratic president is elect
ed to wipe out the fact that th gathering
was one of the greatest successes of its
kind ever seen in New England, and cer
tainly the most remarkable one held in
Vermont since 1810. Whatever the h
may say to the contrary the crowd was
conceded tn Im one of the most sober and
orderly ever pit together. A gentleman
who was present atnl mingled with the
great mass of people at various points says
that during the entire dav he did not see a
drunken man, and it was n gathering of
which nu one might be proud. Hy actual
count theio were upwards of 10,000 men
in the procession, no matter how Mr. At-

kins may try to belittle iU size or tho num-
ber of bunds and drum corps. A careful
estimate, made hy counting sections of the
crowd that gathered ahmt the speakers'
stand, showed that not less than 0,00l) pim
pie were in town, and .i,(HH) was probably
a nearer estimate. We don't wonder the
Hurlington meeting made Mr. Atkins
"tired," but under a R1 a day salary he
ought to find some other use for his time
than in a holloas nttempt to belittle it.

A Tcllini; l.rtli-r-

The following letter, copied from the
itennington Rainier, explains itself

Tn tin- Kiiltni nt tht Jluun i . Ill the List iiuiiett ourcoiiieaipnrar. Hie Itcnmiu'toii Kefnrm
it, I find the following:

Mai A II Valentine is to at mice the
cns-tln- of two additions to his ultvadv exteimite
null plant The Major t mie nf those Uepuhhean
manufacturers ulm Udictc that the Mills hill U a

lt nf fcViioli ill fur "mills hull.!.' hence the hen
mill hiuldiugs

The iiinnitiK is imt Unl, and I am glad to see
Kditor Livingstone so cheerful in the face of
tin cah tied disintegration nf his luirty, ami
would imt call addition to it M it ilut tend toconey an iiiiprissinii itmtrar to the facts.

It w true that we are making n small addition
for the convenience nf mil kultlmg mill, at a eut
lint exceeding

It is also true that Ust fall the Hciiumgtnii
Hititiiiigfouiuin were nuking Airnngeiiienis to
add nlie thlld to the cap.ieit of theii mill, at nileMhimtel smI of $ il,ukl, uicl reiiiiiltig an l

font i if At lea.l ttfiemplojett. As we wen
aUmU ortlellltif Ihe liittchllterv, l'renli-li- t t'leie
land neat Ins fin-- uni! Atnl ultimate fire trade
liteMSAitetOt'oUgl-ettHaii- we deeln.il it prudent
tosuH-n- our prnjistslimproMueutN and aw ait
developmeiiiH Tlie tiMilt luu jiixtithslimr fmrs,
ami we dailv coiitfratuUte iiuns-be- nn the wis
doiii 4f our dts'iHiou, as the fear nf tarilT leglsla
(ion ill tin- Ian nf Ihe President s itinwitft- - has
cHiised an iinprvsHileiiiiHl Matrnatioii U the knit
good imlustrv. and we have not Itceii iihle to run
all nf our present machinery enutinuouslv for
lack nf orders

It is Itkcwwe trin that it is nur Intent Ion, in caw
of llurrlwMi - election. ti uuikc the ismU'iuplHied
Addllmn dlllllik' the coming winter, and the coll

ertwnf this NiaUmn-n- i Uispiall (rue
ouriruly, A li VAI.KVriNK

The iews of Maj. Valentine, who repre-
sents one of the large industries of Ver-
mont, and is a strung man of large expe-
rience in public affairs, are the opposite of
those of Mr. Amidou at Hinsdale. He

free trade and free uml would I e
ruinous for the country and therefore ru-
inous for his own manufacturing business ;

or. as tlie Rutland Herald puts it, "it is
not Wuu.se Senator Valentine is an earn-
est Republican that he has made his husi
lie plans ul uiKin jMihtical results,
but he i nu earnest Republican I teen use po-
litical remits huve mi much to do with the
prupeiitj of the cimtr."

Ilie Indiana ltriiililiriiu.
The Indiana Republican state convention

hM on Wednesday whs a titirnug one
Complete liarinouy prevailwl, and Oenurul
HarrMMHi, in a hrif ami admirable spevh,
w txujglit Uis Uertri up ton high pitch of
4Hithus4Mui. A rwnr plwifmiti wnsndupt-wl- ,

d (wearing tiWuiviHVilly fur a frw
nud liUiral jsjauiuH to tb vviemu,

and Uking Utfoitlffl grnuitd mMhitt tit ia
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hmrt. ftn. Hovey, who wnn iimnlnatett
far ifnvartHir oft the flrat ballot, now aerv-In- jf

ldf flmt term in Congrrw. Ill public
rnreefha heri long and creditable. Ih
A veferan of the Mexican war nnd the war
of thf ndwdllon, and will carry the aolid
aoMler Vot.

Tltt Wiiiir I'liinnrr.
Htale treasurer DnRol hn pttblihe.l thi

nwk hh annual wtntPtiient of th ttnt fl

nnncwi. The rerelpu diirlnK th ywtr end-Itij-

July ill, addwl to the rwdi in the trea
itry Aug. I. IHNT, wer $ill,.W.or. The
dlbiireinetil wen-- Dlit, Ifitt Oi, living
cah In th trpnry $,W.0. Kollow ing
I the nummary of Habllltlm and rnum :

t.lAttll.ITtlW.
Hue town, r H unlW

fund. su,mni;
Hue wddlerx. ntinld

MMfr;
IhleAgrlellltirienlli fff ftltlfl

mpresent'l hvHntelmnd,
fallhiK due Jmie I, l.i, In-

terest able to t he college
netnl annuallj i. ISft.Nmo

Hue on appropriation for
tlettsliuiv motuiment
and grounds, ftm HWa.Vl.Ht

.

t 'ah nn hnnil nnd In hank, $i,W.ll
r.sihnntisl attmunt nf tax

from cot n nt1 imift nr tsw, ml.ailtimat(it proceed from
I in lance of Huntington
fund msMirltle. lokMii Wt,in :kt

The dilTerence Wtwwn these tntal how
HIT. l!t"i 00 in hand after all debtare paid

TliH is g mx etmugh, and furnishes one ren
nn more why Vermont Republican wnnt

no free trade in their.

tlvt Mltrrfdtin.
A uuiipie figure in nur American history

pased away last Sunday night in the death
nf (len. Philip II. Sheridan. The dend nl
dier poel in a renmrknblw degrw those
ipialitiennf brilliant, impetuous daring and
fervent patriotism which appeal irrefdtib1
to the heart of tlie people. Hut beyond
this his enreer was in many respects the
tpicnl American one. He wn hrn in
poverty and obscurity, and rose to emi
nencc ami historic achievement solely b
the jsiwer of hi innate perwonahty. It
give one a strange thrill to remember that
nt the time when he wa w inning some of
his most famous victories he was a young
man of only thirty. No taint of defama-
tion eer sullied his fair name. His fame
i secure in the heart nf hi countrymen.

Mr. HhiiiH- Airiml.
lion. Jfltne ( i. Maine wa expected to

atriveitiNew York on Wednesday morn-
ing, but the steamer was late and was not
sight tsl until Thursday evening. Man)
steamer were down the hi) on the watch
all day Imth Wednesday and Thui-da- .

Mr. (Maine's non arrival wa n damper on
the big demonstration which had been
planned, but it wa decided to have the pro
cession on Thursday owning. It wa a sue
cess, LVOO0 to vM.iMUl men hung in line.
Mr. Hlaine landed in New York this morn
ing. Plans for hi future movements and
for hi npjiearauce on the stump for Harri-
son and Morton are uncertain.

.Viliinillnlioii.
A special session nf the United States

District court for the district of Vermont
will be held in the lower town hall, Urat
thhiro, on Tuesday, Aug. St at :t o'cliH'k
p. m., for purpose of naturalization.
Special session of the couit will also be
held for the same purjoe on Thursda,

ng :t0, nt 0 a m , at the court house in
St. Johiislmry : on the evening of that da
nt T o'clock, and the next rnorntng at 0
o'clock, at the court house in Montpelier,
and nt '2 o'clock V v.. on Krnlav. th MUt nt
the court house in Hurlington. Persons in
any part i the state desiring imturnhza
lion should attend at some one of these
places.

WImi -- ni,l Thiwf
"We aie confronted with the Hemnerniif jurl ,

vet liuncrv mid. ns.voii niav well U Heve. vciv
t hirst v: a party withoui a siiiglc deitmle prim !

pie: ii partv witt t au dint hut national hc
which it dares to pr'iit In the cotinti) ; a ivart'v
which re from power as a cotispiraev. itgainst hu
man rlchts. and tmw nltemptu to su'enk kick tn
lower iih a nupirnev for ptumt. rand U "

Why, William Curtis, to be sure,
only four )ears nyo. ainl just beforo he de-

cided to give himself nway, hwly, soul and
breeches, to the free trade Democracy.

"I'rom the I'rjinu I'mi in in the I'ire.'
The Caleihmian coiuineiits pertinently

under this he.nl tin the case of a man in
Kairhavcn w ho announces that he has gone
over to the Democracy because the Rcpub
hem party in Vermont is dominated by a
ring that distributes the olhces to its pets
and runs things generally :

"He has left a party in this state in which
ring rule is the order of the day, to be
sure, but where a man has the divine right
to kick and ma sometimes kick to gol
purise: In has joined a sort of monarchv
in which one man rules supreme Hiram
Atkins of Muntpeher, better know n as
Ross Atkins, superintendent of the federal
hull. ling at .Montpelier, member of the eon
gressjonnl, national and executive Demo
crntie committees ami chairman of tlie
state Democratic committee. It
seems to us that all Vermoiiters, regarding
the situation from a local standpoint sim-
ply, have a special reason for giving their
ndhereiice to the Republican party with all
its shortcomings, nnd for desiring Mr.
Cleveland's overthrow, in that the Presi-
dent has, so far as the national government
is concerned, turned the state over to Mr
Atkins, practically saving, in defiance of
all civil service reform and other pledges,
"Here, Vermont is nf no use to me, do ns
Mu will." iur Montpelier Ross has sue
ceeded in carrying out his instructions,
with one or two exceptions with remarka
hie fidelity. Mr. Proctor has jumped from
the frying pan into the fire."

in ii rsiiishcii.
Titus Sheard of Little Falls,

X. Y., who employs oH) hands in a knitting
mill, states the tnrifT ipicstion in n nutshell.
Reing usked how wages here compare with
those in Kngland in that industry, he said-

"They are more than double here K
pert knitters on machines get
from $1 .lotos? jwrweek in Knglaiul, while
here for like work from 10 to.:!0 per week.
Our girls, as knitting machine operatives,
earn more on an average than expert men
do in Kngland. This tpiestion of tan IT is
simply a ipiestioii of wages, and theipiicker
the understand that the better it will
be for all. will sum up by saying that the
jess goinis we miiort iroin ahroad the more
are made at hnnie, with more employment
and higher wages : the more we imjiort the
lest, fire made here, nud conseipienlly, less
lahir is cmplojed and wages are lower.

NOTKS OF T1II0 CAMPAIGN.

Secretary Korles rejstrts Ltl Republican
clubs organized in Vermont up to Aug. li.

The letters of acceptance of the prohibi-
tion candidates for President and Vico Pres-
ident have been published this week.

lien. Mahoiie called at the Republican
headquarters in New York aturdny and
said that there was going to be a red hot
fight in Virginia, with the chances favora-
ble to Republican success. He and Mr.
Wise have buried their animoMties, and the
Republicans will all pull together and make
th best fight jtosidhltj to reclaim Virginia
from Rnurhm rule.

There are ten hosiery manufacturers in
the tow n of Tilton, N. H. Seven of them
were Democrats until this bummer, liut ii. t
ono of tlu M'M'ii m ill volt' for Mr. Cleveland
in tliu fall. The MilU I .ill i. riiuiihil.lc for
it. ntul tin I'liipl.iyw. of tliHw fceven maim
fiirturerHrnniiot li.'lp lxiti iiiriH't'.l l.y tlieir
rlMiiigo of views It in an interii.tiii(; tliini;
for Mr. CleVflaiul to eoiiM.ler how much of
tliu iloftH-tio- lm anil liiA purty ran htninl.

Out in louu a l.'i;iim of honor has lin n
oruaniMl of vetfrunn who voUmI for Har-

rison nml Tyler nii.l will voto for Harrison
uml Morton. Thert. nr.. utmrly UtHlof them
alrwuly vnmllwl, tlii'ir at'i-- ranging from
(i to 111. 'I'ho Nw York xiH'rs tell nf n
family iiamtMl lreeiuau, at IxH'kiKtrt, in
whi.'h are si'vi-- l.rotherc. from (il to h5
ytnr ol.l, w ho rill vote.1 for 1iijwatn
am! Tyler Tiki," in 1M0, ami will vote for
Harrison uml irotwtiou in N'ovi'iulmr.

A ouiniwrisou of the market priee of
iviUin ir.lni ts of Aiueriean mniiufaetiiru
in lMXIaml 1MI .howkhow fallacious in tliu
free traile theory tliat iimtwtiou iiijures
the nin.umur. l.'inler the fostermi; iullu-eu-

of protiH'tiou, imlustriM are e.lulliliv.l
aiul iniH)titioii urn jH.rfM'te.1 machinery
oerati to rwltice )iricwi. The reiluction of
j.riiHw ill th iwret.1 in.licat.l mum, in

.liertiiiK", 'i wr cent.; ilrill., 3d per
uaiit.; I'lints, lit per iwnt.; Vik iron, 11 r
wit.; rolluisl iron, mr omit.; fancy

SHMiuwrw, $1 wr raut ; nouininu woolen.,
US pjtr twnl. ; immIIuiu liUuket, r runl. ;
luota, 15 jwr iwL; ami urtNikary, US r
emit-

THE CAMI'MuX OF .

Itriiiliilsrriirrn nt Ihr 3rrnl Ntrntlon

f .llrrllnK.
l. I' I'l.rt.-i- ..f NeuuurlNtt. lft. in the lion

ti Aihcrther
1 cmi if i vp no ii'le.pmle Men nf the en

tliuiiiutii in t Hiio. lhc utalH liHirche.1 in
loiiMe niilck time that vwir. The "ntm- -

n tf "1 ''III" (tnve nu ilnpnl-- e tn tho Ohio
i.i). w nicn nu. Miipemnile Hint tate utronR
Hi her jHililicnl life.

Hetiiriiln to ermont fnim Ohio. I cnine
with n party fiiHmliiiff Tyler nml Ills mhi
.lohn. We oiie of tho stneo roach-e- .

riintilnit from C'olumliii. cn.t on tlie na
tlonnl roail which l.'lay hnil with Krmt ef-
fort in.liice.1 CoiiKii".. to liiiil.t. It i. a no
hie monument to hi. memory. In nil the
little town, then ntnrtlni; up on the "pike,"
mi the people calle.1 it, Tyler wa. receive!
wun ureal nppi.ni.o. Once, nml once only,
.nine a counterhlnt. A man so fnt nml
lillire tlmt he filial the w ho e ilnurwnv of mm
of tlime little lug inn. hy theron.l.i.le .Uni.1
there crying "Han l.nrt!M till wo were out
of ight. So overwhelms! were the Demo

rntii hy the Hoo.1 that threateneil to ilrown
them, that the he.t they cotilil do wn. to
try U keep tlieir hea.l, uUive wntcrnui! cry

nun
The "prnlric were all on fire" at the

Wet, hut Vermont wnn like tho Scottish
lllKhlatiil. when the clan. are inu.teritiK.

ilencon lire, weie on the hilln. "w niiiiiim;
the cliff, in purple glow, am! rwMeiiiiiK the
.lark lake. Iiclow." H wn. ilecMcl Ui hohl
n conventinn on the summit of tho (Ireeu
Mountain.. 1 h place nelectwl win n clenr- -

iiiii of alNiut :ilij ncie. ill the mi.I.t of a
mngiiiliceiit aiiiphithentre of hill, at least
live milcn in iliameter. I'rom the veriro of
the clearing to the summit of the mountain.
there wa. n ilecn an.l uiihroken fringe of
foliage which mlilcil greatly to the hcauty
..i inem-cne- . it wa. inr ironi tlie nniiuu
of men, scarcely a house leing vinihle. It
wa. imiHissilile to rei'kou iiiimhvrH that ilav.
hut fHKIt) wwl through the Arlington
turnpike gate, ami on the eastern siile the
iiuniliei. were .till greater. As we have
Mii.l, there wa. nn railru.i.1 in Vermont, hut
.lie ha.l line wnrl.l renew mil horses, ami
some of these hemitiful Morgans ilrew- Mr.
Wehster's lirouche to the summit. The
Ininners waveil ami the white tents glcaim.l
in every little ingle of the forest. Mr. Weh-ste- r

guve the li. teniug cniw.l not u mere
ainpaign speech, Imt h highly imnrcssue

stateinent ol national atfairs.
He knew hi. an. hence, ami thev knew

ami love.1 him. It wa. supisi.u.1 that he
woui.i reiurn in tlie Imrouche to the r.sit or
the liii.uiibiiu when he ha.1 llnUhe.1 speak
ing, hut he ileclnrt.l hi. determination Ui

out all night with the Isiys. l!la.mg
lire, were kimlltnl in every ihrection, nml
nniiil the whispering pine, nml giant hem
locks the great Whig clam slept with tlieir
chieftain in their mi.lst. Whenever an oh!
Veriiu.nter sjienks of the gathering on
Stratt.m mountain in "Forty," hi. eyes
gleam a. he tells the story to his listening
grnuilchililren.

Saul Hon. William C. Driulley, a former
Whig, hut who, through some tlissntisfac
turn with the a.lmiuistration of John Ijuin--

A.hims nit which time he was a memlfcr
of Congress), hail turncil Dein.K'rat : "The
'son of the in. .riling' himself see Isn. xiv.,
i'J woul.l have heen carriisl into office on
such i ti.hil wave as rolUsloterthe country
in "Forty. '"

The leailer will sw some reseinhlanccs in
the cnmpaigli of "Foity" to that which has
nlreiuly hegun in ",s.s.

A l)eiuncrat is resolvtsl ii.m a seoii.l
term ni.twithstaii.liug he eiitertslollice with
a solemn assertion that there ought to he
an timeli.lmellt to the constitution forhi.l
.ling a seconil term. Van Ituren was iitnre
honest than that.

The great contest is iisin the tariff, ami
this was the gage of liattle 111 '40.

.tn Inwiill to Inlrlllgrurr.
Kr. .in the Mori isiill,. ("Iticn

It is an insult t the intelligence of sen
slhle men, whether Itcpllhllcali or Demo-
cratic, for PeiiHK'ratic stiiinn siwakers. as
.ll.l Fehv Mc'iettnck at the Dctnocrntic
I'ounty Convention last week, toclaiin that
the Kepulihcau party is in fnvorof renin ing
the tax from oleomargarine, therehy remov
nig the protection which American" fnrmers
have on liutter. F.very l.sly in Vcrmuiit,
at least, fullr uiiilerstaiuls that one of the
principal champions of the olco hill wns
i ien (front , that it recieveil the sups.rt of
the licpiihlicati SciiHte nml a large majority
of the Kepuhlicaii IlieluU'rs of the House of
l.eprcselitiltlles. lieu DemiK-ratl'- stlllu
speaker are ohhgtsl to resort t. such hp
critical mcthisls for their arguments.

how . ireiuel short of campaign timlier
ine) musi i.e.

Our of a Xlcr l,ol.
(Krom tli.M l.tits lilols' lii'iniK-rn- t )

When the .leal was in plogiess hv which
William !t. Vanil.'iliilt was trirke.1 int.i
l.uviug the Nickel l'late rail run. I for i'.'li.
."i:iil.lMMI, or just alsait twice its original cost,
one of the negotiators sai.l tohisnss.K'iat.s .

'"My ( iisl, gentlemen, we are simply a lot
oi niirgiain c mignt as well get a jnn
my an. I .lark hintein ami hreak into Mr.
Valulerhilt's safe ami steal Ills moiiev. it
woulil I... just as honest." The tenling
man m the transaction thus iilaiiilv .1

wast'ahiii S Itncc, the present
manager of the Ilemocratic party s caur
pTigii aiiairs

'I'lir Air ttoiil.l l.e loo HmriiiK.
irrnm the it.wti.ii Ji.uriial )

t'leelan.I hns maile a clean sweep ill
Veiinniit, the official hea.l of the Inst of the
Kepulihcau presidential apsiiutees falling
into the hnsket Sat unlay, when F. W.
Morse wns put m charge of the Mont.elier
jutst ollice ill place of W. Wing, (ieorge
William ( 'urtis shoulil sienil his vacation
in Vermont. It is an a.luural.le place to
stinly, from n strictly Democratic .int of
view, the idealities of '"reform" lis prar
tice.1 hy the present of the White
Hon so.

lie Hill. Kill ii i Work.
from Ihe New Yolk 1'ns

"Four months w ithont n single onler," is
the recor.1 of n New Jersey spimlle mill
that was husy until the Mills hill was

If New Jersey ihn-- s its ilutv its
mills can safely start up ngain nlsiut tiiree
mouths hence

Vote lor llilliiiglinni null tl'oodburr.
I"r..m tin- W.msIkI.s-- Mniutnrtl 1

ermontcrs must not lose sight of the
fact that tlieir voice for Harrison ami Mor
ton is to l.e hear.l ill Septemlier, when they
will et in motion the hall that is Ui over-
whelm Democracy in Novenilsr. Our c

fellow citizens who iutenil to vote
the liepuhlii an presidential ticket will sec
thnt their rehuke of free trade Democracy
to he effective shoulil Ik. administered on
the occasion of our state election. Thirty
thousand majority, or nenr tlmt, for Dilling-
ham and WiH.lliiiry will he the liegiuning
of the defeat of Cleveland.

The Chicago News, an ardent Adminis-
tration paper, says of ( !en. Harrison :

"A kindly man withn clean record, ex
crience in puhlic ulfairs and a determina-

tion to do right, isag.Msliuan for President.
'1 hat description lits Mr. Harrison very well
If the icon hi icuu ticket does not win next
fall it u ill not he hi. fault. He hns saddled
no ipinrrels on his party He has heah.l
its wounds which gaioi1iu 1NS4."

The Ilostou Herald puts this ilisagreeahle
ipiestiou to the railway magnates who con-

stitute the working majority of the Demo-
cratic campaign committee :

"It is stated that Candidate Morton, im-
mediately following his nomination for the
Vice Presidency, resigned his directnrshifi
in Isiththe Cntiuiliaii I'acific and the Illinois
Central road. Now, can some of the lead
ing Democratic campaign managers say iv
much'"'

A Scotch grnnitu cutter in lit.t testimony
hefore the Congressional committee nt New
Voik snid that for ten hours' he made
in Scotland from $1 to Jl.'Jo a day and that
hewasuow wnikiugat Itarre, Vt., nt steady
woik nt a day. lie said; "1 can do
so much Letter h' re than in Scotland that I
have over my family nnd intend to
hecomencitieu " et President Cleveland
is urging the free trade policyof Kngland for
ndoptiou in this country nud the demucrnt
ic press is trying to ronx the workiiigineu
to enter the free trnde enmp and put them-
selves on n level with the pauper lalsir of
Kngland. Vec ',v...

The Issly of (ien. Sheridan was taken
from Non.piit on Wednesday en route for
Wnshington. Ihe hiirinl will take place

in the Arlington cemetery.

(From Die Unnlon Times, July C.1
'

IT IkrKHTlIX THAT THE AIint'MENTH wiiini
Cl.EVEI.AXll I'hKS AttK THOSE

WHICH CmillEN I'hEII Til KlirUY f"OHTV KIVK

VKAIIh AHU AMI WHICH ANY" Kn'IILIMI rilEE- -

THAIIKH Wlll l.ll EUI'IIY NOW. SlTll flldl'
IWITKI.Vfc AH THAT TAXATION OfllHT 111 HE

HTHICTI.V 1.IMI1KI1 11Y THE .NEEDS HE THE

IIH NTKY ; THAT IT IS I'NJfhT TO TAX THE
tt HOLE HHUMI'MTY Kill THE I1ENEKIT Ol"

sI'KI'HI. l UAmmKK ; THAT IMrOHT IlL'Tll'Ji
HTIH.K I'KlllirtTIO.V AMI LIMIT THE AI1EA
IIP (yirKTHY'H MAHKHTS, AHEri'llEI.YKHEB- -

THAI1E AHtlt'XKNTh Ah MTU WE AUK VEKY
UI.AI) 111 HUE I'HHMHB.VT Ul.KVKl.AMI I'SIMI
TIIUM, TIMH'llll UK AMK istlllllY Hill THE IHll-- I

1'I.AH Ul'ATtATlov WHICH MAKIiH IT HAX- -

UBlltH'. TO UIVH THEM Tlltilll ItlUIIT NAME.

JIOME NEWS.
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.tniioiinrrmt'iils.
I'k'turi fruit.... it. .in.ii.,1- - .... i. . , ......r. itimiTB,laundry hulMIng, Hat .1 ii,.., eleiiln., ? tn s
ino iimtgieH ror snle- - one Olusinl nnd one'M .V II. WllltR.
Ciinici: Wratrns MnHTtunmi, larliig J t.riiInti't-tst- l .niini.Mii.i IH..H. i i.. , ...- - .1..-- mi ii initeim aim interest liy a llo.ton Isllik of jMI,0il capital, wlilrli I.

nailer siist I.I. .a i,r .Mnsani'liiia-tii- i sariiimi Imnk
.iiiimilssl.in. nt, l'oi irllnilant ln.iilii- - of (u,.

...I..IMWIIH.S1III..II inin ami initmt
meat cmiwii) Ms., ngeiii, fr ihe New Kng-
land I.mii A Trust (Viiniiiy ami I heir ll tr ivntlii'lnture llon.l.

I.. '"T At tin. ,l,.i., M .ui.!. . i ui
Ilshlllg nl. The nii.ler Kill I., vi reWHr.l'l l.v
leatitltf them ultl. .1 T.i-I.- . li n
stable.

Wasthii A girl to.lo gi'iB.rnl holm-Hor- on a
rami AildremJ. (I Mlaff.ml, llmltl. l.ir.., Vt

llnanl nnntt.l in a private fainny In or near
llmlll. ls.ro r..rtMoa.llills A.l.lnw, stating alt
ii.iil.iu ami terms. .M.N. N , llraiilcl.,, i,t of.
Il.v.

Kon Sii.r. Five new milch .ns
M It Itoaiuvs

h.sl ('..ITceNhnkc the most .lellcl.sis sui.oii. r
drink at Jiicnlis's lea store.

(let onenr ihe "Utile (lem"' cnlT.s sl.s .TS nt
.l.iful's ten store. Tie- - latest and Imt thing out

I'AIH Rss Kxtiuitios of Tun-- Wily longer
use ll..' inn, h ilrenili.l un.l ilanfternnsnniisdleli's
for Ihe ialiil.. rxlriictioii of lis lh, hen all now.
Is.lh joiuig anil ..1.1. can havethcin out nllh .tfeet tilfely I. Ihe use or the .h'lllal H.s'tric llhra
l..r Nothing like ll ewrustsl lii ton ii tr.H-i-. It
has only - wil,., !. i.t..ri ihs m,
ilon t l.'il.si li.sl l,j any the mm
tiling na. I Hljearsngo, r.ir it is fills.- Khali
'""""l rorthcpivsciil t,...ni.t lei lh for Ihe
iltiiisI pri.s' of To ..'tils .'Jti'h Ml hlml. f ,i,.,
llstry ilom. In the l.sii r niaiin. r Can refer lo
ii.llii.stgleiilien-- , ill gin. others If desired al
nil i.niis-- . lis Kllli.1 SI Hr. K A Vcs v.
IK'iillsl lleren-ii.v- I tan A Kluiei. T Krost
M : llerl.-r- i I: Ta.il.a-- . a nak SI ; Mm Henry
lliirnliaiii. is Main Si ; Miss tMllh llollon, .siruer
.r Main nml Walnut His; Mrs lrlcr !..n.rI 'hase si

Mr K M Ch illl. lil has is.nsiantly ,,n mll,
line scleciiim ..f etchings. .h..togniihs. engrav
ings. el.' Also, (In.. PAseht ami altnietive art
gIN.I.

liny llPture !raniesnf fl.sl.jis,
Kna SA1.K ("HKIC T.il..UillVhlplle laneail.l

one on ihe .saner of High sin. I aii.MYIili.ple
Line N Wurri!

HUNT TltWKI. llhnii( A.vi,eui Insuramv
hen Ii i.wiHonl) X. .tiiIs .r.la for f.tiiinn.1

fll T eek lnsiiri'lll the Til VKI.KIIK w ilh
I'i'l.woiiTll .t ("nuns. Agenta

Aiiti.tic Fatiosii ai ("lapp ,t Jimee's.
Jelly T.iiiiN.ts ami Krull .tarsal Van

Mntrb.' I'ri.S's .ii) il.mi,

It. II III. l,oio.
The of this village are re-

quested to meet tomorrow evening at T

..'.disk slinrp, in the rear of (Win hl.sk,
to march to West Hrattlel.iro tn attend the
lally and ling raising The First Hegimenl
hand will lend the pisM'..siuu, and it is
h..Hsl that a l.ir,'e delegatnni will lie on
hand.

Mr F.lnnrd ( 'nralw invite, the s.ple of
Hnittlelsiro. withniit regard bi party allill
ntions, t.. attend u 1,'epulilii au Hag' raising
nnd rallv to ! held on his grounds on High
street at hall past T o'ol.s-- next Thursday
evening The First Regiment Um.l will
ruriiish music nnd short seeches will Is.
made hy several lornl licpul.licnus whom
our ns. pie are nlwats glad to henr. The
sjieaking will lie from the piania of Mr.
('roslij's house, ami his gnaiuils, which are
ailmilnl.lv adapted for sui h a purise, will
furnish ample iicpoinuiohltimis for all who
w islt to listen. The holies lire ess'ciatly in
itel, and nil elToit ill Is- - made to priitidc

them w ith scat, cither on the pitmra or the
grounds Mr. Croshv is n ery e

"veteran of lspl," an, WH (iri, M(r llr
people will l ghi.l tn acisppt his imitation
i ery generally.

The Societj, of Natural lli.t.iry received
its first I'ontiiliut inn for the museum on
Tuesdav It wn. a great him. her.ni pre-
sented In 11 H lturnett of (lmlfor.1 and
measured six feet from tip to tip. Mr.
Clary will mount it.

An audience tint filled every mrtof the
I'niversalM . liur.-- was present Sunday
morning to greet the former pistor, Itev
K W. Whitney, w ho preached a iNiwerful
nn. I impressive sermon on the mercifulness
of min. Mr Whitney has remained in
town u part of the week as the gn. st of
I. J II. (.'u.lworlli.

Department Commaniler II K. Taylor
has issued his circular w ith instructions to
the Verm. mt division (i A li . in regard to
attending the national encampment at Co
lllllllills. Mini, the SAcolid wees in Septelll
lr. The route w ill Is. via lintlnnil, Allwny
ami Itulfnlo, the fare for the r.Hiu.1 trip
from all plaetHilH'iug ili To.
eral Hrattlelsiro veterans will ntteiid.

The Hrattlelsiro delegation to the Demo
cratic county convention at New fane Wtsl
liesdav. consisted of C H Dive.isrt. W
II Childs. A V Stenrns, F 11 Kinerson.
1' (hsslrirh J H. Cnsn, W. S (Inild,
Hownrd l'rntt, C . Wnitnmn, W. Child
nnd J. A Amidou.

If we may Iwlieve his own statement of
it, there is nothing which is such n red rag
for Mr Davenport nf the H. former as the
mention of a free pass, and on every sissi-hl- e

he hugs himself in puhlic l.e
Cllllse (if you let him tell itl heihs'sn't accept
gratuities from ninl.slv. P.ut he see no
impropriety in Im.IiIU offering n hrihe "to
every legal voter who will sup)s.rt Presi
dent Cle eland in Hrattlelsiro'

Dr. Tucker has sold his (irecn street
place to William Vinton, jHisspsjou lieing
given Septemlier 1st.

C. W. Dunham returned Saturday from
n vacation visit to his ..1.1 home in Maine.

Forrpniigh's circus ls.ught I.Vhi jiouiids
of meat of the lis'al mnrkctiuen.

Frank Fox nud Arthur lhitnam of San
Angelo, Tex . are in town The latter ex
s'cts to remain here permanently.

The attention of Hrnttlelsiro Hepuhlicans
is calhsl to the flag raising at West Hrattle
lsini to morrow evening and nt (iuilfor.1
Centre next W.slnesday evening.

The following Hethel itvin s in this
week's Montslier Argus Mrs. Samuel
Archer, Mrs. .1. T. lioyce and Miss Ksther
Itnyrc went tn llrallleliuro last Monday,
where Mis. Hoyce has ohtnined a situation
to teach in the schools the coming year.

The I'niversalist Sunday school picnic to
C'hnrlestown. N 11., yesterday, was attend
cd hy alsiut ".'ll pisiple. An enjoynhle time
is restrte.l.

Hy some mischance cauimtgn suhscrihers
to the New York Mail and Kx press hnve
not yet received tlieir imsrK. Steps have
heon taken to have the matter set right nt
once.

The Hnrrisfui nnd Morton chili of Kstey
ville will have a Hag raising near Fuller
park next Tuesday evening, with Cnl
llisiker. Col. Fuller, Hon. ,1. I.. Mai tin,
Hon. 11. D. Harris and others as speakers
The other village Kepuhlicaii clulm are

to he present. The Ksteyville Isind
will furnish music. Every Issly is invited
tn attend.

Mr. J. K. Parker was standing in a wag-
on near Church's shop Wednesday, when
the horse liecame frightened hy a noise made
hy piling some hoards near at hand, and
stnrte.1. throwing Mr. Parker over lick
wards. Two of his rihs were started from
the hacklstm., nnd he will not he ahlo hi
leave the house for some time.

Owing to the threatening weather on
Wednesday evening and the late return
from Putney the night Itefnro, meinliers of
the ham! from n distance were nhsent and
the program iintmunrcd fortius week's mil
cert could not Is. given. It will ho repent-
ed next Wislneinlny evening nt tho usual
place.

The Ornnd Army, Itelief Corps nnd Sons
of Veterans w ill picnic nt Highland itnrk
next Tuesduv nfternism. Supper will lie
serve.! from .1 to 7 o'chs-k- .

M. li. liol.hins has completed n kiln
which he w ill fill in due time.

A Main-stree- t dealer and his clerk, who
shout for "Cleveland nnd reform," were
Iwdly hroke up whan n drummer told them
why he was "glad tn see one Democratic
Hag in tnwii." "itecause the Dominies are
throwing away their money," lie will.

The (iuard ami ltatterv load their cainp
equipage for West Derhy next Wednesday.
The details, with Mr. C.s.per as caterer,
leave the following Saturday The govern-
ment will send n enmiinny of regulars from
Plattshurg, N. V., intti camp this year.
This is n new feature, nud will lie of grwit
Is'iielit to our regiment It is exiwteil
that mine officials and other visitors finm
Canada will Is. present, nisi .hi the whole
one of the most MiniHswful uiutter avr
held is hs.ki.l forward to

Tlie Inrml DemorTat are hragglng that
they hnve "played It sharp" on H. II. Nnr-rrr- .

of Diitillnershm tn ke)i him In the
party linos. Mr. Norfros. voted for Cleve-Inii-

four year, ngn, hut threatene.1 this
yeat, it is said, to vote for Harrison. The
IK.iiitnies heard of it nnd said they would
"fix him" l,y putting him on tlieir county
ticket. They carried nut tlieir pnrt of the
pinttrauioii Wednesday, Imt tho question
now I whether they will get the ifissl. in
Nnveinlsr.

lohn Mn.hlen, n Kentucky horseman, hn.
anl.l to W. It. Hill of Worcester, Mns ,
the gray colt Heady lkiy, hy Arnnl.l, n very
handy ymingster, said to le nhle to trot
close tn '2 2(1, nml the chestnut mare Wick-niiee- ,

pacing record 'i lfl(, a. three-yer-ol-

nml nhle to lieat 'i 2(1 n a four year
old : price for Isith, ilj.imo. The mare
and colt were lire.! hy Oorlmm (hsslell on
hi. Wyoming ranch. Tlie dam of Wicko
pee una hred in llrntllelsiro hv Mr. (Iis.j-ell- s

father, the Into David (lis.lell.
The Vnlley Mnchine company hnve com

pleted a hnndsome Isiilug mnchine for n
concern lu Coiinecticut engngwl in mnking
piano keys. The machine, w hich enihrnpes
new features., nutoiuatically Isires thelmles
nt tlie required distances npnrt.

The Itepnhllciiu campaign Hag on Main
street ha. Iieen driip.nl in recognition of
Hen. Sheridan's denth.

U. P. (Illsnu sold his Kngli.h rtnining
horse, "Starlight," to the Forepaugh cir-
cus, to Is- - used hi the hipsalroine races.

Con.iderahle excitement wns mused
Wislnesilny hy u home helonging to n North
Hinsdale man i milling nway in the vicinity
of thodesit with nn express wagon filled
with windows nnd hlin.1. Some ilnmnge
wn. done hut uols.lv whs hurt.

Kxnminp the check list nnd see if your
unine is entered thereon.

The pupils and friend, of W. Slnrr ''tit-ting- ,

who wns for five years principal of
the Dickinson academy nt Deerllel.l. Mas. ,

guve him a reception nt Dickinson hall in
that plare on Friday evening of last week.

At the annual meeting of the W. ('. T I' ,
held on Tuesday, these ..dicers were elect
ed : President, Mrs D N. Tolle. ; vice
president, Mrs. W. S. Snuthers, Mrs J. S
llmwn, Mrs. J. N. It., 1,1, in,, Mrs F. P. Hop
kins.ni, Mrs. II Hanger, secretary, Mrs. 1).

Iniianl. ti eusurer, Mrs c. V Wvman.
The union extended ii vote of thanks to
Mrs. M. I:. Tucker, who has its fnitli
ful and ellicieiH president for several years,
im! much regret wns expressed in view of
her prosa.'tive icmovnl from town.

Mr. nud Mrs. I. K. Yeaw and two chil
ilreu met with nn accident while driving
prist the common Inst evening They met
Fits! Wnite's iimle team, w hen the driver
iinpiswl his whip at the mules Mr. Vwiw's

horse started, and he dropjieil one of the
reins, mid nt the same time pulled on
the other one, which turned the horse
around suddenly , throw ing Mr Ycnw and
his f out. A small is was hroken
in one of Mrs Veaws nrms, nud Mr.
V how's Intuit was somewhat hniised, hut
the injuries will not prove The
horse ran nnd was caught h F .1. llailev
near West liiver bridge The carriage w ns
so Isully dein ilishisl that il had t.. Iw taken
nway in a

W. S. Ilowarilor Wim hester, N. II. nt
tentleil Foreiwugh's en on at Keene last
week Friday and wns , ut of CHI by
n "bunco man " Monday he came to Unit
tlflNirouud accotilp,iliie.riiy Sheriff Taylor
visit.sl the circus grounds, where he found
the same swindler still plying his gnme
Tlie "Luiicoist" recoguii'.ed Hownrd nml
started Ui run, hut the latter was not to

this time ami followed nfter the ras
cal, whom he caught nod threw Us. the
ground. An accomplice then s.und
ing Howard and in the inch.. Isith es. assl
Tnylor's attention had in the meant one
.hvertisl by a circus ntta. h. . who said This
way. sheriff, please " Howard placed the
nuitterin Waterman. Martin A llilt'shnnds.
ami the sheriff llitcrMcwed Mr F.ireiuh
and U.ld him that suit would U- - brought
against hiio He . lalm.-.- l that his -- h i

was in no way- - resnsible for what had
!in,,eiied. but rather than hate trouble set
tl.sl the allair hy pat ing over the slltl

The Chicago Tribune of tlie "Id inst . m
its ...luiiin of l.s al isilitical notes, mentioiis
a meet tig of the IMallle cluh at tile I .eland
Hmise on the previous evening, when
"Lieut ( jot Fuller of Vermont was pres-

ent and made a sieech on the tariff system,
renewing the inconsisteuclet. of the Denio

and pnid a glowing tribute U. Mr
itlnine.'

Itefreshing summer nous have rnrelt
lesen nn,re welooniethnH th.Miof this week.

The llellows Fall. Time, says that the
make Imheve ".siuiitrymaii." who enter
tamed the street crowd on circus dav with
his raw Isined horse nnd nntiqiiatetl wngou,
was uriesttsl al Keene hy an officer who
didn't "catch on," nud that al Hellows
Falls a limn in the crowd seized the fellow 's
horse nml held him by the bits so tlmt he
wouldn't ""disturb the In
Hrattlelsiro there was one amusing pasmu'e
and threat of a collision tiet w cell the clow n
nud a well known hotseinnn who didn't at
first "see the slllt."

Since the death of Mrs. 1iurein'c the
oldest wrsoli in town is Indicted u Is. Miss
Semi Itelinett of No ;lTi liiecli street, who
was !i; on the '.Uli day of last March. Miss
Hemiett wns ls.ru in Diiiiinierstoii. but has
hied in Hrattlels.ro since uUiiit s, years of
age. and is still qiiilc well ami active for
one of her yean. Mrs. Chloe Dexter of
West Hrattlelsiro ranks next to Mis. Hen-ue-

in (sunt of age. having her
'Hill year on the Sth of June. Timothy
Vlkllls of West Hruttlels.ni, who Hull'l

on tho IU of July last, is the oldest man in
town, Vnrtin Martin. 114 l.i- -t March, pr.il.
ably ranking next Mr A.lklns gets out to
church occasionally, though his hearing is
soinett liat impaired, an.l Mr. Martin still
transacts his ow n business and is "as lite
ly ns a cricket "

The Hostou Kilning lieconl : To wel
come home u young American who has gone
abroad, won note and made herself mistress
of art or nccoiuphshnteiit is always a pleas
ant task. This is Hrnt.lelM.ro"s exjsirience
with Mis. Mary Howe, just Iwck from two
years in ( iermany.

The ladies of the Woman's Educational
and Industrial I'nion have secured a nsmi
with Mrs Chatfifld. vt Main street, where
their friends are cortliallv nulled to call.
The ns.iu will U open everv dav from !l
A M lllltll I

- M "Nllllples of nil kinds of
Indies' msdlework. knitting, jsutry, jellies,
etc, w ill 1... kept, and orders Inken and filled
promptly ll is hossl this r.snn u ill prove
pl.visant and helpful, not only to the Indies
of but of the adjoining towns.
Certificates of membership ure now ready,
nml meiuliers will i it. I them at tins ro.uu.

Itostou Journal .rsounl : Nntal cadets
K. T Withcrsusi of Coin ticut. C c.
Hillings of llrattlels.ro and J. (1, terry of
Maine have n hoiiomhly Jischurgisl
the uavt.witli one year's sen pay, there
being no vacancies for tlieni

The engagement of Miss Carrie Cull.un,
the youngest ihiughUT of Senator Ciillom,
nud liols'it liorilou Hunlie, the portrait

New York, is announced. Tlie wed-din-

is to take place the latter tarl of IVto
her or the llit of Notemlier nt the First
Piebjteiinn church of Springfield, III.

'the fifth annual withering of tlie Marsh
family will lw held tills year nt
Hridgeirt, Conn., Sept .'ith and (ith.

The Ftcy Organ coiu.auy have turncln
reniarkahle and unprecedented isnnt in the
history of orgnn making, it being no less

' than the making nf their two hundred thou
sanni ii organ, i , mis we slum give our
readers hereafter a complete account.

lieu. Miiholluii.l has Im'ii in town this
week and arranged w ith the tirand Annv
l"st to prisluce his eXs.itloii of the lsittle
of (iettvsblirg here Sept l'J

The Kiitlnnd Herald says . 44ljirgo liuui
lsrs of the Hrattlelsiro Iteformer, contain
ing the untrue nml misleading nrticle nu
the turilf on marble, were sent to Hutlaml
for sale " The idea was, of course, that
by this moans the lie would pet such a start
that the truth couldn't catch it ami tlie
Denus-niti- object would thus be attained.

The Vermont Live Sl.s k cnni'iuiiy hns
mule this week it. first sale of beef in t'lii- -

cngo for this season. Tin mpnny found
a much better market than hut year, tho
price per head Mug u little over i(l. Tlie
cattle were brought on by the manager,
Mr. John Stevens, mid made the journey of
tliu) miles from Whitetussl, Dak., to Chi-
cago in .M hours twlli, nit unloading, the
improved stable cars being used. Mr. Ste-
vens returned to the ranch immediately af-
ter making the sale,

Col. lla.kiiu ssike at a Itepuhlienii meet-- I

ing at f Irafton oh Wisluewlny evening, nnd
Hon. J L. Martin tlie same evening nt l.ud
low. Col. His.ker spoke nt llrninloii last
evening.

Attention is ngnin cnlle.1 to the New Iin-ihu- i
Nnrtlieru excursion to ttlovk I.land

next week, the tickets for which nill Im

gissl to go down on Friday nml Saturday.
the 17th and tstli, and tn return on the 17th,
ISth and 2llth. The excursion trains leave
Hrattlelsiro at "i a M., nml are due to reach
here on the return trip at 1111.1.

After a hard day's work in the intense
hint of Sunday, mid until after midnight
on Monday morning, the new salmon hide
budge on the llrattlelsim & Whitehall road
was completed, and nil trams have nince
linssed over it. It is n strong, thonHiglilv.
built structure, calculated for .tnndnrd-gang- e

.uinssi. Kxperieuced bridge men
say u is one ..j me fcirongest iirnlgc any
whr till the Central Vermont hues

Alviu J. Davis, asl IS, win of IUm Davis
of West C'lmsterfivliCunsilrow ne.1 in (Joiiuii.

ticut river near Houghton's, ferry Sunday
morning. He worked fur Thomas Clark and
Intended to go homo that day. Acoompa
nie.1 by Stephen Horn!, n ciiinpanlon nf
nlsnil his own age, he went Into the river
for a bath. They were sw limning a short
distance from one sand liar bi another,
when Davis, who wn. ill the rear, exclaim
ed, "Help me, t can't do nnythlng," nnd
grasping Hoinl, pulled him under water.
Ikimrw renched himself nway. but wn. too
much overcome nnd excited to rescue hi.
friend. People living near hy hennl his
shouts nml iosiii reached the s)st. The
Issly wn. ensily recnveretl, ns tho depth of
the water between llio two liars wns lint
over seven feet. Davl. was n good swim
nier, nnd it I. supisiseil that lie was seined
with craniw.

Tho Democrats are tmen.y under (?ol.
Ha.kins'a nrrnigiiinent for their attempt nt
bribery nml no wonder. The fncts nro
against them nud there is no help for it.
They hnve trie.! to retort by saying that
tho liepuhlicniis did tlie same thing in
hut this wont "wash," for it is not true.
Ill iHKM'til. Hooker sent on from New York
HHIO (Inrflcl.l ami Arthur irtraits for free
distribution, ami this wn. tho announce-lueii- t

which wo made in The Ph.i'ilix nt
the time

"C..I Hisiker has done a very kind and geiier
on. net in seisllngoa lo llnitllt'ls.ro too sets of
fine llllMHtia.hle sttlraits of llartleld and Arthur
for fris disttiiiulion to etery ItepiiMlcaii voter In
town Fire hundred f slim ..f these pictures were
selil to II. II. I'liauils-rlali- i and Uli to K V. White
IV'rsons who liate lint already I is.ss of
Ihe pictures can obtain them hy calling on ellher
or Ihese geiitlemen "
Kvery one who wnnteil istphet of these
pictures had them gratis, nml there wo no
understanding expressed or implied that
those who bsik them should vote the Itepllh
lion ticket or "supsirt" it. The Demo-

cratic prosisitiou, on the contrary, is dis
tinctly to give a life sire portrait of Mr.
Cleveland "to every legal voter tcio trill
.MHf t V sittful Ctrrrlttntl ill Hrattlelsiro."

Tlie ltrnttlels.ro pndiibitiotiists met ill the
Household ..(lice i'riday evening, and

for the campaign by electing the
following officers: President, (leo. K.
I'rowell : secretary, Ksther T. Housh;
treasurer, Mr. J S Hrown; exHculive
cominittee. the nlsive mentioinsl olficerH to-
gether with J. S. llniwn, C. W. Wjman,
Mrs. li. II. linker ami C. F. (Joy. A com-
mittee to make arrangements for the rais
mg of n Fi.k and Hns.ks flag was also ap
tsiiutetl.

The Hruttlelsirn, liiithin.l tin.) St. .lolnis-bnr-

Y M. (' A 's are cmlcntoriug to
niiilc m securing for u yenr a first class
gymna.mm iiistru.'U.r fnuu the sclns.l of
Christian workers, nt Springfield, Mass.

Fred T. liei.l, formerly captain of the
Vermont Wheel club, will pedal a unicycle
one mile ngniust time nt the luternatioiinl
bicycle Uilll'linmelit. to Iw held at Hartford,
('mill., Sept. 12 and l.'l.

Sherman L. Howe, son of L. L. Howe,
huviitg pussed the satisfactiiry exnmiiiatioiis,
lias Iweii grautts! n frt-- e tuition scholnrship
in Mndison t'niversity, Ilmnillon, N. Y.

Tlie rainy weather doubtless pretentt.l
innnt from the country towns fnnn attend
mg ForeHiugh's circiisou Monday . Never
theless. excursion trains rnn, thoroughfariH
were cm wtled, nud "Is'st git Is" brought out
but once a year drank their fill of tinttsl
lemonade and nte "hump Iwcked" leumits
t.. their hearts' desire The crowd that
gathered at the afternis.u srformance fill
e.1 s of the sents of the mumuioth
tent nml prol.al.ly iiuml.Ttsl seteral thou
sand. The ring terfi.riuain-- and other
features of the show were of alsslt nn aver
age as comi-aris- l with similar combinations

The following is tlie list of letters re
maimiig in the st office Aug. tilth :

Men I' il cklet. Ir Porter II chrvse. t'luk.
low Ian. A Kills. E li Itiikitles. Alfr.sl Tanliu.

.1 S Villa I'llre tl UlHt. sle--r M IVIhs Ut
Woiim'Ii Iaui--1 Ii Hlaiilctl. KtTle t'.rfileigh.

Nitnt't W I lint Uiii-- i Frost. Mrs I. si II.MisTt
Mrs Puini k Mai'k. Al.lse Ti.hue

MISS HOWE'S HENKPIT CONCKHT.
'1 he arrangements hnve now fully

completed for the iielielll concert lo Is. glf
fii by the jssople of Hrattlelsiro Ui Miss Ma
rv Howe on evening of next week.
The concert will git en ill the town hall,
Iteginliing nt 8 o'clock The vocalists who
have pn.inisod to a.sist are Mrs. K. Aline
iHsgtssli Dexter ..f Philadelphia, soprano.
Mm. Hattie llrasor Pratt of Hrattlelsmi,
contralto, Mr. W. II Higelow of Hrntth-l.ir- ti,

tenor, Mr F II. Flagg of North Ad
ams, Isiss. Miss lielle Clark am! Mr.

Howe will act as acisimpanists, and
the festival orchestra will also assist. Miss
Howe will npenr in selections from the
set eral iqrns in which she won her mag-
nificent mooes, m Kerhu. Ihe pn.grains
will Ite souvenirs of t lie carh
colltailiing a vignette of Miss Howe by the
photogravure pr.s'ess.

All scats on the mam thstrof the hall will
he reserved and will Is- sold nt a uniform
price of jl. The front niw in the gallery
will also I, rttsertt.l at 7o cents a seat.
The general admission bi the gallery will
he f0 cents.

Seats will go on sale at the I.ix office in
the town hall next Monday etening from 7
to "s ,,'rl.tck. After that the seats will l.
on sale nt Chnpin's drug store. Parties
from out of town may onler seats nf Mr
I 'ha pin

The ushers in charge will Is. O A Mar
shn! and K H Pratt, who will ch.sisc their
assistant

It is umlerstssl that many interest.!
friends nml arli.ts will le present fn. in n
distance.

TI1E 1810 VETERAN CLUB.
The Hrattlelsm. "Veterans of lMirhave

made their promised organisation for the
campaign under the following form :

UlTll-I.E- OF IIIUIA.MZATIIIV.
We, tlie uudersigiieil, fns'ineli an.l leeal intersof llraltlelsa-o- . who cast our teles for William

Heart Maiiistiii for l'resi.leiit in islttHiei pur
isss in Isss nt tole for llsrrisiiii aiet M.aimi, U..
Iierel.t ourselviw iut.i a h.IiU.--
I.. 1st known and calssl "The Yelenni Tii.s.atioe
i hih. if tlrnlllels.ni." for the imrsiMe of proniol-nt-

the su,ssss of lli. uatioitaf KeHilihcuii n. ket
in Hi' curn-u- t presi.t nlial

Ami we name aiul a.s.inl 11. .u Fnsler
i.'k liollirisik of sasl

Ami we further aisiit lion liuyiill Tt Hon
.1 N lkilestier.lli.il S I, liuui, lilwanl l'nl.i,tjsi . .niiMtill.iril Anns. I'j--i . I,, l.. tiis'i.r.-s- l
ilenu ami Mas Willis I.. set relary.
Tun,, Hi) Atlkius. Itol. rl (1 Hiohe.
Til as Akley. (' I, ,,we,
Alnms klei. A. S Howe,
.1 A Altor.1, U"m Utile,
I'lsrk .tlexander, (l.si llAney
.luxili Atwater. II F hellet.
W lllar.1 Anns. Wiklcr Knlsht,r W tlallej, Wlthinl l.lii.let.
II Ilumhaiii. c J aw ion.
Heart lliiriihsni I'liiiton V l.r.1,
S A llriotu, t'liallesc l.ttsle.
mhioii Krts.ks, liau.t Mitler
J N Hnl'slier. Au.lin.l Morse,
1. F lUltlwm. Ilisiwell II Newlon.
Thtsiphihis Hates John I, I'litimm,
W hi llulkley. A 11. 1'iitn.nii.
It V. ( larke. Jonas PiiliLiiii,
Klwnr,U'rosl), s hiluuiu.
Win A limmtit. i.tsirge IVrson,
F 11 rainpl.ll. Win F Hlcliunls..u.
(I.s. II Clark. Jartis lt.s.1.
W I' I'lll.e, Alevnililer ICis'kwell,
S T It Cheney. lien. II Salishury.
IsHt'Lirk, HuriisMeanis,
.li.lin W l'...k, N. s sains,,!!.
Timet hy II 1'ne.ier. J. II Muminls.
Win II Jilellsisik, J Slnllliau,
lartlett tley. Parley Starr.t.,lwanl llwarls. ( mciciis,s II tjlwards, T. T. St.. we,

W M", Kills, Sawyer.
WahlliKtoii Fuller. Klroy St.sl.1anl,
Win Francis. Ilniall Tyler,
It Jl Farnswnilh T I' Tyler,
Henry il Fiekl, Hiuolhv Vinton
W il.ler Fishei, Tlie.sl.ire Whitney,
l 'Inn I. 1'owl. r. J.s-- I WlllanJ,
I". II Fuirur. .1. i. tviolnet,llninaUu Fitch. I'.llriik While.
l,ewisllroul, J t. Wilms,
Frank W llreen, (Ieorge Wanl,
Win tied, lis. Wm Wanl.
Frederick ll..llins.k. Nelson W aril,
.laosl llollinstk, I, M Walker,
tselli N k. liis.rge Will.-int- ,

.lamesllerii.il. Israel Wis.l,
Ihiney llinighton. John W.wlherhead.s I. Hunt, (, a. Wilder.(ItstrgeC llowar.1, Marsliall Wilder,
W.irren Hall, ,l,seph Wilder,
Martin Hall, Mnsa Willis,
Charles Harris, F H Wheeler.

The alsive list of names, ns finally
and corrected, number Hit. Wo be-

lieve Hrattlelsiro to lie in this ressct easily
the banner town in tlie state. The nearest
approach to the Hrattlelsiro club in num.
liers, w hich has been recorded, is at Spring-
field, where 71 names are on the list. We
wisli all the larger towns in the state
would re.irt ns fully ns Hrnttlelsiro has
done. It should la. said that there are in
Ilrnttlelairn, in ndditioii lo those alsive giv-
en, 11) or 12 "1HKI men" who did not vote
for (ien. Win. Henry Hnrrison, but who
will vote for his grandson if they live until
cioveinlM.r.

PERSONAL.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeo. K. (Ireene, Mr. nud

Mrs. !. II. Harris and Miss Nettie Starrnre nt Nantasket beach fnr a brief outing
Miss Luhi Cloy returned from Martha's
inetar.1 on Monday, accompanied by Miss

Carrie Waleott of Somerville, Mass. -J- ohn
. Drown of Springfield, Mnss., is siwiul-in-

a week in town K II. Thomas am)
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DeWitt and the
family of Capt. Deveus are atSilTnnl lake
for a few weeks. ('hns. Willard of the
Sjinngfield liepuhlican office hs.ke.1 in iisiIns Hrnttlelsiro friends this week. -- Miss
Augusta McC'lay of Chicago is visiting nt
Vt . New comb's.

l'aln fnun iu.llg.s,tlon. ,lj sr.ia and list heart v

h.uile.llat. ly afler dinner lk.ll""
forget lids

I lur readers luite douhlless oflen lu.llc.sl thatHood s HanHisirilla is well news-.llr- .
The press U quick' to nstognlie , "auddnot ultule u, giie praise where I iline. The fiillowillg Is fn.lll the llaptisl Weekly,a Inaduig nliglous ia. r:

i iurf,,
VS'YPlK1,,Wl'rlKnartU-l-

'.'!". I"'bli0' '"" " nilterllsliig
im.inliiently

iW, !,,,
has nvl real merit. II. -- si's

the....... - nwisu ntuuy irrsou. use I on ,e n- -

eu'li'a'rt'iriu'" " '"' l'm'

onOANIZE! onOANIZB!
I eat my first ballot In the fall of nyi I at

leislislllieMgis.nrentlonon Ktratbm Jltaiiitaln.
maile inemoTal.le hi tin- - iircsctiiv of II"" I'anlel
Webster. He Msl llmmgh her. In a stag.'
nnvh drawn by fmir horses from Hrnlllels.M
At tlmt lime we had men so well ivsiialntl hv
active eanraa. with every t.rter In the t..n as l

t. able to tell Just what Ihe result would Is. dais
Isdore Ha- - eleetlon A very great point would he
gslne.1 If such ndunl sen lee could l made
tlmiilglinnt tlip country this suinnicr and rail I

suggest that Jou urge Ihe nissstslly id like effl
cleiit

So says S. P. Mlllr, Esq . of New fane,
who fnr many years ha. held Ihe office
of treasurer f Wiinlham county , in n let

tcr to the Iloton .lournnl The suggestion
which he mnkes Is n verv iunsirtllllt one
Public meetings, brass ban, Is, nnd fireworks
nre gissl in their tiny, but thoy ennnot Mice
the plnce of quiet individual work nud ''Hi
cientorgauinntioii. The llcpuhlicaii commit
tee of Hrnttlelsiro will lunke n grnve mis
take If ill their preliminary caiivuss they do
not have mails n list or every voter hi low n,
learn how everv man stand, isilitienlly, nnd
furnish tho right siliticnl literature where
ncislisl. This done, the one essential thing
will he to bring every voter to the sill. on
election day.

..... I . i... ..ir..... ti - . .11 ..... .....
lo nave ils rum, n. is wn.

all this must ls ncrompli.htsl as a part of
the slate canvass which practically closes
with the state election on ."septemlier Uli.

WINDHAM COUNTV DBMOCHATIO
CONVENTION.

Tho Democrats hehl n quiet nm! hnrnio
nioii. coiiveiitiou nt New fane Wednesday
There wns n fnlr nttcndatice, though sev
eral tow ns were not represented, Hocking
iinin ntnoiig them. The meeting was called
to order by W. II. Child, of Hrnttlelsiro,
chairman of the county committee, who
made a brief nddres. C. P. Htickuey, of
Hnsikliiie, wn. chosen chnirninn, nml A.
W. Child., of Hrattlelsiro, secretary. Af
ter the customary formalities these nfiiecra
were placet in iioininntioii for lite county
ticket :

"senators T W iMtis of ffraftoti and Asa Win
chesier of .Mnrlls.in

Assi.Utll Judges Fred '.llllpliell of Wfstmill
(cr and Franklin M. sire of New fane

Judges or pn.lMle Hr O M Ihsirge of It.s'k
Ingham and ll.-.- . Porter. f Whltliigliatn.

State's attorney s T iaieiisirt ..r Wihnirig
ton

Sheriff II W IMIowsof Marll.s-.- .
High IsillitT M A Wilder of Itin kiiurliain
(Villlit) ts.lmiilsslolier It II .f limn

llierstoli
Count! coiiimlllcc W Child. Ilrnlllelsin..

I: II I'orler. Whitiiigham: W It W.s.lanl lm
doiiderry : K It. Canipbell, llis kiiighani. F. W.
II, ,1,1, Ins. Alliens.

C. H. D.ivpiisirt made u steech of con
sldernble length on the isues of the day.
nml u delegate fnnn each botn ss.ke on
the oiillis.k of the Jsirty in Ins vicinity
Hesohlllnu endorsing the national, stale
and county tickets weie adopted.

A 8UOOEHTION TO DBMOCIIATS.
A well known New fane liepuhlican, a

teteral! of ls(l It will be seen, writes the
following paragraph in a peisonnl letter to
this paper called out by Col llaskins'scom-ment- s

on the Hrattlelsiro DeiiMsTatie brib-
ery scheme

"I was a leg,il t iter hi Hntlliflsn-- m lm. oust
ingui.t iirsl Isillol thai fall for 'Tipl's-aiio- and
It'lertist' ill thenld Si'j.e hull itl West Hr.il
tfcltnro, w heie all Ilie town nns'liiigs were held al
that time and for y.ars afl.-- I w.is a clerk n
It ter ,t Miller's store there I well n'lllt'lliU
tl. ir.illnslnn.-- of Judge ! el UhiliH ia.lministering file nAlh loine, and SOUS of Iheeks
ing wonls were, without fear, fau.r. i or
h..s' of rewsnt of any man I wonder if ant
ItelH.s'nitsiif tiles.' Illlies (see Haskilis's letLTIti
last Pho'inxi eter l.s.k siirhaii .silhn.that' lr
so. I shntiM think they n'liew it if it wen'
likely lo hate any Ism. tleial effect on Ihem "

Kvery young voter should understnml
that the spirit ami elfept nf the onth which
he takes bslay is the same ns that w hu h
our cm says he ts.k in 1MN

DIAMOND ECHOES.

The nrnttlelsmis and "ranges plate.! an
exciting am! closely contested game on the
home grounds la.t week Frnlat. Such ex
hlbltlons of ball playing ought nlwats t.i
receitea hle-ra- l siip'H.rt Dow ley inaiie his
ih biit as a catcher, ami did well. Fred
Smith, who pitched the Inst four innings,
w u. very effective, nnd In I sow stealing
wns daring ami sucisswifnl Sullivnn, Mc
Keuiiey, Flack and Harris carried off the
honors in laitting The core :
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Isniakl. lit
Stilhtnn. I . r f..
Smith. I r . p
McKellliey, s s
Stillitan. J , i-- r

1. 1) IV. Ill
Manning. !A
I s.w ley , c. If
.Martin, p . r.f

T.aals,

liiinlmr. I f
p

i l 'ollliell. lh
Fia. k.c
tt array. 3ti
llatiuilln. lt
I Urns, s s
Hails.-- , r f
W hipise, c f

Totals.
Ssire hy innings.

Itmltlel.irist.
t iraiiires.

Sunurwry Frissl runs. I FinJ
.o, .ntiiires i sinii-ksit l.y lary s, Martin ti. Small I First ha-- .

lsills. lraiiKeit Umlrtepluv. Mm uuassisle.1 Twshu. hils. I Kiilhtsii and SlcKenm.,
. js, oaiuv. isotS'j s,si,in i. Tuneofguinpat Itlm tmpfre. ti H.twe

The Hrattlelsmi-- . were at Clare-inon- t
on Saturday. In the ninth lulling

with the score .1 In ' t,.,t;.. I i
- - ,".c n .toothniw over first Isise. which let in the winning runs. A previous erroneous dc'i,i..i!

of the umpire, when crosse.1 the
itlate on a iui..e,l thud strike and wa. sent
Iwck to first ha-- e. cheated the Hrattlel.iros
tint nf a sisiri. T'l.u .. .. . i .

.si by uhn.e.t ..rfect fielding ami w.,,1; Ut- -

...e f gives iup uouuls of the
contest

bltlTTIXUOK.is.

AHK IBSHPOAKis.tuti.i. ah 0 t t IISnllnaii, ,
u
r f c "I I H I I n
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Sllllitdll, Ji. c f
Mitutiuig. fh
Ikiyiv. II.
I k,U lei- e p f
U IU). I f'
tiaiiui, p,

TiJals,

I f
Hunter "I.
Hrown,.! ,fl'l,

imiwu, ti rf
Maloiiey, T., Hi
lltllulll w u
Y'ouiig, c f
i p
Mal.tnej ,H., c .

Totals,
Innings,

llratllelsirns.
('I.ilvmouts,

in ... oi ii i r """neisinis u,

' .....e. Kiiine, .'II
Ihe .Northainpt..ii tircmeii telegraphed

last evening thill thev .v., ,1.1 ., i... V
tomorrow. A l- " - "." Miiniigtsi Willis.nue other club.

Frank Turner .if the disbanded Salemswill nroliahtv lie i.iee . I..I I... .t. ....."' "j me iwinca- -go league team.
I. Sullicnt. , thi nut. I .,.,. lru reien,e.1, mid has retiirunit to his h c j ),,

. V'? ".V,1' "i'1','"'1 U.v'' K" u' tml hike
'IniTVive cauqwrs to rrow

OAK OKOVE HANQE.

SI'IHIE. Alfl .1 ISSkl
rtill. r .. - - ..

ivhh. u i r, 'L .'. " 5 "

WW,, SS--
H Sr'SSSS'S"'J",M- - o r i i 1 i ?r"

SI'KmAl. hm,un
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10 K S II (1 0 1,1 II s u v
II. It .K...bl. 1.1 '1' ,5 i' S i' .' J J'",

?
,il w J

2 ;, 2 K t r ii m u .so
' 7 III T 8 II T tt II T so

colt. ; ; I ! f l:
Jones. Tsrn ii.:; -- 14

s .7 i . . '" "'a ."al

II It.ITAKV liuxillli st outII It Knight, 4 4 I 1 , , , ,.,""' SCU'IAI..
II. It. Knight, I U n I l s I'154445a 141 ll

Allowed llieistuiUhaihllttap for military , in...

IVisl llliillli-liorn- .

A lieoiililipioi l..l i ..was lormeil invillage last Satunlay evening wju, Uul""
oflicer: President. C. W ii. '.:
presidents. .1 (1 s;,, .,.... . ,

' '." "......, t r. nm si. jMuther ; secretary am) treasurer F D FStowe ; xectitive cominittee, 11. F. Weath--rheud. H. C. Hnrr I n nw. ,iitrreii : caii

:""J' io morrow eveningihere w ,11 lie a here, tt Islaskuisand I,s,kr, K. Cr.e.1, , vl,, Dr

the east village. All W lm 32.bT "'l
carrying a torch should I ttt siskwelMather h .tnr t ? in . .

bjUaKto meettheHraitM,,:;:
The l.li .. 111

eyeillllg the l.ni.u.1, .,r .. ....... ..,!. ."'""' ,IU f'"'theimfitof theUmh

lappy nnd Iluuxrr.

was' Sulphur V"
I can eai well, and an, ""P tm'-

THK l'UTNHV HAIiLY.

tl.lo 'rorrlttltrnrrrs, il lllg I'rnti,!, tllt
linl. nf ltllllili.tti.nl!

file Putney Itepilblicaii. hnve eveiy r. a
mill to lie proud of their deiiionstrnlioii hi-- i
Tuesday evening. Their Inly, thriving t il

lage wa. handsotnely decorated nml ill,,
inlitateil for tlie ocension. The Putney p,.,,
pie were out almost en masse, there w. h.
g.s.lly iiiimbers froiii Diiiiitiierstoii an I

Wesliiiinsler, nnd the enthit.in.iit of Ural
tlelsiro llepiilillian. niainfn.led itself witli
n deletfatioii .'HHI .tn'mg. lly. actual coiim
there were 'ill men on the steeial train
which carried up the delegation, le..,,,..
the Iwuid nnd a coiisidernhle iimulM'r ,,

women nml young Istys. When ihe tfn
renchisl I'ntiiey .VI torchbearers were ,lm ,,

up in line bi receive the visitor. II,,.
scene wns a fine one when the head of t
procession reached the tow hull, the hand
some large llAg limited out to the Int..,.
nml the long line of birch heater filling lh..
stteet came to view in a Mane of roi i

candle nnd re.1 fire. The eiitliiisin.in wa.,
genuine nml iiiiml.tiiknhle. Tlie details ,,l
the demonstration nre given else when- I,,
our Putney corressmiietit. The crowd
wns so large tlmt less than half. proltal.K
could get into the town hull where II,.
senkiiig biok plnce.

The meeting wns cnHed to order In .1

W Sbiw ell, the president nf the "Cnl (lislr.-,- ,

W. Hisiker Ifejiublicnii cmnMiign cluh
cainpaign song wa. first given by n quart. I

of mnlr. voices nnd then Mr. Stowell
refernsl to the fnet that tin- - Put

Hey cluh had lieen nnineil nfter n "In.
innn" nml intiishiosl Col. Ibsiker us t Ii t

man bi ).enk for himself. The coltme m
resMiuding iinslestly (')snid that "fm tl,.
second tunc in his life he wns emhnrras-e.l- .
the firs t time whon he was told lh.it
the cluh had been unine! nfter him I ..I
Hisiker sisike for 10 minutes, ret lew

splendid record of the liepuhlican p.n
ty which fought the war of the rebellion,
gave freethtfii to tlie slave ami a free Iml
lot to every dtiren, made the llag honon--
and ros'iefted nt home ami nhitwid, had the
courage to create the national debt and Hie
honesty to provide for it payment.

religious liberty, dignified lils.i
ami given n home to every mini who i

willing to woik for it.
Deferring lo the tariff question, ( ..I

Ibsiker said that, even were he n Denes ml
lie shun Id prefer to follow the tenchm.- ,,! a
Morrill of Veimoiit, with Ins life long e
H?rienee. thuii that of a Mills of 1 exa-

lt ith his uncertain "dark lantern' scheme
The growth of the United States ill wealth
wns enough to show the wisdom of ,,in
stlic of protection. In lss(ioiir

in national wealth w as $(HI,(li ni.ihki, agam-- t
only j:l7.'i.lsni,(KK for (Irent Hritian.
D'KI.ishi for Finiice ami J2(Hl.iKI,IHKI f,,i ihe
(ieriliull I4llplle.

Mr Mnxham's songs "brought down the
house," esjiecinlly his "Iiiii.smioiis Desue
tilde "

Hon J. L. Martin gave n calm, earnest,
.niii'ini'iug "talk 'mi the tarilT issue, wln.--

prislupt.l nu utiinistaknble clfect usui the
audience I lur sjntise d.Ht not ..rmit the
use of even the miiin (sunt, of his aivu
nieiit. and we only allude to what wns sai l

Oil tile question of free W'stl Wllell y.tll
disturb tlie tunlT on wis.l, he said, you not
only kill the ttisd industry , but you .leslno
or imiMtril the business of inuttou raising
and tlie price of inutbin controls the meat
markets of the world. The DeunsTuts say
that the hiistm... of sheep raising has de
rimed under our tariff laws: true, but a
reduction of the tariff was made in Is"..:,
which is largely for it Worse
still, however, is the i!chl.erute system ..f
undervilhilitloli which the DellKs'rntli' ad
ministration has s.ruutbsl ami encouraged
Mr. Martin showed samples of "rings
"bips"aiul worsted yarn which he linnu'l.i
from til, uisilen mill's m Heiiningt.ui. I he
tantr a.hiot.s w.stlen "waste" at 2' cents a
siund. and wisils like those descrilssd nif

hnnight t.. this by the shipltsid and
adnulted as "waste." though in reality thet
aie tic h'.icpst kiinl of w.stls, ninl tiuis
they are br'aight in dirct petition with
our fine ermont and Hiio wools, ami drn e
theln from the mat ket It is a regular bus
mess w ith large Hntish concerns u srt
wool from Australia, coniert it into "waste '

with Hntish jtauper lalr. ami then send it
here to destroy the wtsil industry of this
country.

The speaking do-e-d witli n five miuiile
ndilrens by Ijeut. (iov. Fuller, in which he
said that our American Constitution is the
grandest dts'iiment in the world, sine
only the old family Hible. The first law uu
der Washington's ailiimiistrution wns n law
b. protect our industries. The first of the
Southern Confederacy was u law that no
branch of industry or manufacture should
Iw protected. Mr. Cleveland's idea repiesent, tie- - law of the Saith. The question
now is whether we shall go on along the
line of Jeff Davis or along that of Wa-l- i
ington and Lim-nh- i. The revision of the
tariff must Ik- - on friendly lines, not on un
friendly ones.

lit llo.t. I all..
The It mouth. ..Id child of Krnesl par

sons was found dead ill its crib Mondat
morning. 'Hie fluid had lieen si.-- for sev
eral days nud had n nwnke at midnight,
when its parents had quieted him so that he
went to sleep in the crib near them. Thev
bean! nothing more from the child nnd sup

sl it lui.l slept well. Mr. Parsons hsiking
at him in tlie morning, thought him still
sleeping. S.s.11 after Mr. Parsons' ileimrt-ur-

for his .lay's work, his wife went in bi
hsik nt the child, and. placing her hand on
its face, found it .stld.

Ilroeliline.
Ill lilaee of the tiwnil ... ui,.l.;.., ... . ,. . .. n. ,,,,,,, eiat the Itaptist church on Sunday. Mrs Ken

...i v,,,, ,,e lenqHTailce I'll.'lIK ttlll;

tFiiinliritlgrperl.
At the niiminl meeting of ilie W C T V.

Aug 2.1, the following officers wereelei te.1
President. Mrs A A U, .:,secretary. Mrs s J. Weaver. .s,rressm,
...s; srcieutty, .tiiss ) l ii.hlllg. treas
iirer Mrs. Kvn Ciishmu . vice presidents.
Mrs. L. 11. jitninn. Mrs. Abmm Stevens.

The ladles f the W. f T I", will hold a
lawn party Thursday evening, Aug. 1(1. atMr. Marsh's, on the (Jolton place. A short
literary nud musical program will 1. pre
sented. The ladies w ill have for sale dec.,
rated temperance fans, also i,.,. cream mid
enke. A general invitation is extended.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamlin mid daughter, and
Mr Stevens, ,.f Cleveland, Ohio, are isilmg at David Stevens's.

One dav la.t ti eel- - C I tl - i..' - "- - ..ratertwobnsik trollt that weighed two isiundseach ml three that weighed onei.iuml ,
u quarter.

liev. J. A. I .Mud, ..f ,..,.. ititer, is-- -

cupie.1 our pulpit last Sunday iii place of
Kev. o. p. Chapiu, w ho is nhsent on a va
cution.

Mr. uml Mrs. (ien. Hramh, of llnstoii,nre visiting nt Chas. Hurrill's
Mrs. Walter Scott, of liutlaud, is at hermother's, Mrs. Ihiyul Perham's.

Ittotfr.
The sch.s.l in District No. taught by

Altss .,Hie K ;,,,,,, ......i ... . ., , ..
; ,..'"". .tog. .si. .Mllll- -

Iter of scliolnrs 22 Names of tin.,, neither
nse.u ,r,iy were Kilo Iloyt, Lilla andl.tl.ul . . n.. .- .."I i.n.1 liny AlllSSCII, ix.nn and Harry Ilugls-e- , llcrge M.sire,

" """ ; ""o t lauue Ken.l ; not alisentnnd tardy only once, l.ttic c.s..r
l'n-- 1 Hater.

The schi.,1 j District No. 4, taught by
Misa Minnie M.s.re, close.1 last Friday
Nuinher or scholars 11. Those that were

H'7,itI1iv,'r,,,'nI' "-- ru

and llallnday, Helle Hale, Maud liarlis un.l Claude Pi only.
''.'"-''"'- ,' '"1 fnuiily are visiting

in Hrattlels.ro this week.

iVi'sl Dover.
Mi S It ester Smith fell finm the kicklitMir nf.. ....litAi- - 1,.. i. i ...- m.m.w on i nimy oi int

" '"fnnn I, , 1, 'i
V'"' eyeorow no, l tiownontothe ejelid, sji that the l.ne was laid

Vi ' n nail one but snowdoing well.
TIiiim. tile, t 1.. ..t .. ..

cnurcii lust ."stimiatIMeiietl to an able. eu,o.t sen i delivei'
by Hev. A. V. Field from 2.1 Tim., 1, 7

and wife from Saratogali.ive been tin. guests of Mrs. A
H. Colhlls.

FuvettM . .(n.l.....l r- - it ii.nolo t niiiornui na. iiiv.the . . ...... .ulst week L... ..!.:.!.... i.:.. ...i. og ins unlive place
aL'o
nnd schisilmates of ,re ,ml, p, . ,a

Mrs. Smith fe.,... t.l. ........ ii . ...'" nesieriieni is visitingher sister, Mrs. M. J. Hogle.

Ittilniliirrsleu,
Tim .l..l , ,. .

ill uuinct No, I,
. southejist. oiii-- i ..ril...... l X M,wn, wa u very pleasant

ding T.'h1 ?l!"r- ''"rt-- "i inch,
er ,,rw,llt .r,w

were spread uudr u,,, trnM ,, ,..
rtssiden,.,, of John F. Honghu.n. Mi.i X.Ieh iithan tt as teacher of the sch.s ,1 for thefirst half f the term, nud Miss MabelShuuiway of Hrattlelsiro wo. her successorr r the hist six weeks. The pupil, si.iketheir piece, well, the older folk hiul nKs siKun tune, m,d all present enjoye.1he nice cake ,, .i,lies, grua.aii, luuianas
ll

'". ;r"l"J1'I, o the iuhabitmits of tin.that they of frequent

il,isf- - V; U:m,r 'l fnmily returned
to Florence, Mass,, to I read

11m.1'". """"'UHwnieut of his sclnsdMrs Miller is a fine siiifer and ha.


